SAFETY FEATURES

POWERED BY EXCITEMENT

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>4,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>1,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>2,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bore</td>
<td>72.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>90.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>1,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>Fuel Injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension</td>
<td>Macpherson Strut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering</td>
<td>Rack and Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>ABS + EBD + BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>185/60R15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>15&quot; Ventilated Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmision</td>
<td>5-Speed Manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR OPTIONS

- Gray Metallic
- Red Mica Metallic
- Orange Metallic
- Citrus Mica Metallic
- Super White
- Attitude Black Mica
- Silver Metallic

SERVIS BERKALA KE-6

- Maksimum 4 tahun/50.000 km*, kecuali Dyna, Etios & Limo Sedan
- Prasyarat warranty 36 bulan/100.000 km*

* Mana yang tercapai lebih dahulu

Berlaku di seluruh jaringan bengkel resmi Toyota

SAFETY FEATURES

EXCELLENT SAFETY FEATURES

FOR ALL TYPE

Maximum safety for every passenger to provide total peace of mind and excitement in every journey.

HILL-START ASSIST (HSA)

Prevents vehicle from rolling back on steep hills. Ensure maximum braking safety.

VEHICLE STABILITY CONTROL (VSC)

More control during acceleration and cornering.

Energy Absorbing Body Structure & High Strength Body Frame

High standard stronger body for more protection. Enhance the excellence of occupant restraint performance. Reduce the risk of whiplash neck injuries in lower speed rear-end collisions.

Full anti-whiplash design seat

ISOFIX with Tether Anchor

International standard to securely keep child seat in place.

3-Point Seat Belt with Pretensioner & Force Limiter (Driver & Passenger)

3-pointed belts and safety belts with pretensioners and force limiters for driver and passenger to prevent slack that can expose occupants to higher forces in case of crash.

Driver Knee Airbag

7 AIRBAGS (Driver + Passenger); 2 SIDE AIRBAGS; 2 CURTAIN SIDE AIRBAGS, DRIVER KNEE.

Full 3-Point Safety Belts

Includes 3-point seat belts with pretensioners and force limiters for all seat positions to provide critical protection upon impact.

3-pointed belts and safety belts with pretensioners and force limiters for driver and passenger to prevent slack that can expose occupants to higher forces in case of crash.
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The exciting Yaris TRD has brought victory for Toyota Racing Team Indonesia at ISSOM 2017.

Advanced tech for better lighting.

INTEGRATED LED REAR COMBINATION LAMP (G & TRD TYPE ONLY)

Crafted to bring you better pleasure.

ENERGETIC NEW 16" ALLOY WHEEL (TRD & G TYPE ONLY)

Liven up your journey with the sporty spoiler.

FUN TRD REAR ROOF SPOILER (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Keep striking in the middle of the day with DRL.

LED DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHT (DRL) (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Fun-looking for an active urban ride.

SPORTY REAR BUMPER (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Make a distinctive and exciting presence with the new front design.

BOLD FRONT BUMPER (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Bring the groove to the road with the unique design and advanced technology.

DYNAMIC HEADLAMPS WITH TRD RED RING ACCENT (TRD TYPE ONLY)

TOYOTA TEAM INDONESIA

THE EXCITEMENT OF ADVANCED AUDIO DEVICE (TRD TYPE)

MIRACAST

IPOD/IPHONE CONNECTIVITY

DVD AVX7" WITH INTERNET BLUETOOTH TM USB 6 SPEAKER

Switch on the fun with the new leathered steering wheel design and new easy control.

LEATHER STEERING WHEEL WITH AUDIO & TFT SWITCH (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Get the excitement of accelerating with ease.

CONVENIENT PADDLE SHIFT (TRD CVT TYPE ONLY)

Provide excellent visibility and more thorough information.

STRIKING OPTITRON COMBINATION METER WITH TFT MID (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Your exciting journey starts as easy as pushing a button.

SMART ENGINE START/STOP BUTTON (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Make sure your door locked just like you prefer it.

CUSTOMIZED DOOR LOCK SOUND (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Efficient Eco Driving or Thrilling Sports Driving? Choose your joy.

SPORT/ECO MODE SWITCH (TRD CVT TYPE ONLY)

Precision-controlled air flow that lets you enjoy your cruise in perfect comfort.

AUTO AC WITH DIGITAL DISPLAY (TRD TYPE ONLY)

Easily connect your personal device to the audio head for next-level convenience.

WEBLINK

Fun-looking for an active urban ride.

DARING 15" ALLOY WHEEL (E-TYPE ONLY)

Advanced bulbs for better lighting.

4 BULB MULTI-REFLECTOR MIRROR (E-TYPE ONLY)

Has all the complete specifications of E-Type with added features:

• New Headlamp Design with Light Guide
• 16'' Two Alloy Wheel
• Front Fog Lamp
• High Mount Stop Lamp
• LED Rear Lamp
• 6 Speakers
• Fabric Door Trim
• Room Lamp
• Shark Fin Antenna
• Electric Outter Mirror
• Centre Console Box
• Sequential Shift (CVT)
• 15'' Alloy Wheel
• Optitron Combination Meter
• Complete Safety Features

Steal the attention by bringing more energy to your carefully designed TRD Front Bumper, New Headlamp Design, Outer Mirror and Glossy Back Door Garnish.

AGGRESSIVE TRD RED LINE ACCENT